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Framework for the Cross-border 
Exchange of EHR • (11) Baseline for a European EHRxF

(a) Patient Summary (including rare diseases)

(b) ePrescription/eDispensation

(c) Laboratory requests and results

(d) Medical images and imaging reports

(e) Hospital discharge reports

These health information domains have been prioritised in alignment with the eHealth Network 

established priorities, on the basis of current work under the eHealth Digital Services 

Infrastructure and clinical relevance for cross-border healthcare.
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The Digital Single Market in Health in Europe is based on three pillars:

The Digital Single Market strategy seeks to ensure better access for consumers and business to online 
goods and services across Europe, for example by removing barriers to cross-border e-commerce and access 
to online content while increasing consumer protection.

Project Background
• X-eHealth intends to contribute to the Digital Single Market Strategy in the EU, in 

line with EEHRxF Recommendations



X-eHealth’s purpose is to develop the foundations for a common framework for
medical imaging, discharge letters, laboratory orders and results and rare diseases 
to flow both alongside citizens care pathway and across health entities between EU 
Member States and neighbour countries.

Medical Imaging Discharge Letters Laboratory Results Rare Diseases

Project Scope



X-eHealth project aims to lay the foundations to advance the integration process of the eHealth services features into the
already in place European Cross Border Patient Summary.

The key goals are to:

• Improve the healthcare quality and safety for citizens by allowing them to access and manage their electronic health record from 
any place in the EU;

• Contribute to standardisation and harmonisation of eHealth services in the EU by setting European agreements on diverse levels of 
interoperability;

• Contribute to defragmentation of European services;

• Facilitate interaction between patients and healthcare providers, to support disease prevention and citizen empowerment.

X-eHealth Objectives

Project Scope



X-eHealth aims to: • MyHealth@EU specifications are adopted 
by eHMSEG, after going 
through the MyHealth@EU change proposal 
management

• Policy and strategic documents go 
through eHN

• Specifications and operational documents go 
through the MyHealth@EU change proposal 
management (eHOMB, eHMSEG)

Define, specify and demonstrate 
the EEHRxF use cases

Elaborate on the roadmap for the 
use cases for future uptake on 
the eHDSI;

Submit the outcomes and 
recommendations of X-eHealth 
regarding EEHRxF and propose a 
sustainable governance framework

Live now: CZ EE ES FI FR HR LU MT NL PT

Go – live planned 2022: CY GR HU IE IT LT PL 
SE SI SK

Go-live planned 2023

Application under review : AT DE DK IS NO RO

MyHealth@EU
• X-eHealth is developing specifications to improve and expand the services of MyHealth@EU



Making data accessible in an 
actionable form for exchange and 
portability by citizens, researches, 
health services 
and health professionals

End users with the essential 
eSkills to enhance preventive 
approaches and advance the 
timeliness of intervention

Development of a citizen-centred 
health record solution that 
enhance citizens self-
management whilst adding 
supplementary data for a tailored 
Digital Service Infrastructure

Better and easier online access 
to citizens' health record 
information to ensure greater 
confidence and safety when 
traveling across Europe

Expected Impacts
Project Scope

Assure 
standardisation and 

harmonization of 
digital platforms and 

solutions

Increase levels of 
digital literacy

Assure full system 
integration and 

architecture

Greater confidence
and safety for 

citizens/patients



Laboratory 
Requests and
Reports

FUNCTIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

Medical Imaging
and Reports

Hospital 
Discharge Reports

Rare diseases

"Building-block" approach: 1 information model, 4 
specifications

IMPLEMENTABLE SPECIFICATIONS

HL7 templates covering the most relevant use-cases (in 
ArtDecor)

ARCHITECTURE INTEGRATION AND SYSTEM 
SPECIFICATION

XeH Laboratory Report

XeH Diagnostic Imaging 
Report

XeH Hospital Discharge 
Report

XeH RD Patient

EEHRxF DOMAINS

LOGICAL
MODELS

IMPLEMENTATION
TEMPLATES

Logical models into 
implementation 

templates

Country 
A

Country 
B

Cross-

bord
er 

exchange

Common architecture for EEHRxF domains across the EU / 
integration with the current cross-border services

• Lab Requests & Reports
• Medical Imaging & Reports
• Hospital Discharge Reports
• Rare disease

Implementation into 
System Architecture

SYSTEM
ARCHITECTURE

Handing over Change 
Proposals  to CEF 

eHDSI Communities

What is NEEDED? What is AVAILABLE? What is IMPLEMENTABLE?

Concerted action: WP5/6/7

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decor-templates--sxehealth-?section=templates&id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.99.61.67.10.8
https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decor-templates--sxehealth-?section=templates&id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.99.61.67.10.8
https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decor-templates--sxehealth-?section=templates&id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.99.61.67.10.8
https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decor-templates--sxehealth-?section=templates&id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.99.61.67.10.8


Work Packages

WP Work Package Title Lead Participant Co-Lead Participants

1 Project coordination SPMS NICTIZ

2 Dissemination, communication & Stakeholders SPMS HL7

3 Evaluation GOeG IHE

4 Generic Aspects of EEHRxF recommendation ARIA Vysocina, SU

5 Definition of EEHRxF functional specifications NICTIZ MZCR

6 Definition of EEHRxF implementable specifications HL7 IHE

7 Architecture integration and System specifications ARIA SEHA

8 EEHRxF Communities of Practice: from Proof of Concept to 
large scale adoption and Infrastructure for Innovation MoH-GR HL7



D5.3 - Laboratory Requests and Reports guideline
and functional specifications

• The document provides a functional specification for cross-border and
cross-enterprise exchange of laboratory test results. While mainly
focused on semantic interoperability, the document also elaborates some
general legal, regulatory and organisational aspects that are important for
sharing documents and data within the laboratory domain.

• A brief comparative analysis of the standards is provided as well as some
examples of mapping. Illustrative data models and process diagrams are
presented.



D5.4 - Medical Imaging and Reports guideline and
functional specifications

• The document provides the functional specifications for cross-border and
cross-enterprise exchange of medical imaging and reports.

• The scope of the document is focused on sharing of medical imaging and
reports, including the sharing of only the report and only the image as the
most common imaging use cases. IHE-profiles, DICOM, HL7 CDA and FHIR
and LOINC, and SNOMED-CT are identified as baseline standards.

• The document provides a broad overview of the imaging domain and
guidelines for further development of functional building blocks and
semantic elements.



D5.5 Hospital Discharge Reports guideline and
functional specifications

• The aim of this document is to provide the necessary legal, organisational, and
technical requirements for the structured definition for a common approach to
an EU hospital discharge report. It gives added valued to the existing Patient
Summary, however, with the focus on extending the scope of cross-border
data exchange services in healthcare to a standardised hospital discharge
report that is interoperable across the EU Member States.

• This aim is supported by an information model for a common approach to a
European hospital discharge report that is based on the European Electronic
Health Record exchange format (EHRxF).

• Furthermore, the document makes a detailed description of all relevant use
cases and actors for the future hospital discharge report service, as well as
listing functional and non-functional requirements for its implementation.



D7.1 - X-eHealth Architecture definition to
implement and deploy EEHRxF services

• Addresses the functional and technical specifications for the new
Laboratory, Hospital Discharge Reports, Images and reports, Rare
Diseases domains.

• It describes possible cross-border scenarios and how they can be
introduced into the eHDSI infrastructure. The cross-border scenarios
have been classified with either EXTENSION or EVOLUTION, where
EXTENSION indicates that a scenario could be introduced with little
effort in the infrastructure while EVOLUTION requires more effort and
analysis.



Upcoming Outputs (Strategic):
WP1 - Project Coordination

NAME OBJECTIVES

D1.3 - Roadmap for New Domains A plan for the identification of new domains and use cases to be included in the 
EEHRxF. (PU - M26)

D1.4 - Proposal of a Sustainable Governance Model for 
eHDSI beyond CEF

A model for the structural management, maintenance and further development of 
eHDSI. (CO – M26)

D1.5 - Readiness Assessment Report This report contains a mapping of national characteristics and challenges per MS for 
each of the developed use cases. (CO – M26)



European Health Data Space
Regulation Proposal



Ø 2nd X-eHealth Innovation Day 

2nd X-eHealth Innovation Day

Join the discussion: X-eHealth´s Final Event

https://www.x-ehealth.eu/2nd-xehealth-innovation-day/



